
r*F‘* .. '' min*— 

0m $cs#tt[L 
Not a miss—A pretty widow. 

Ministers of War—Fighting parsons. 
The Loudon Truth iW been sued for 

lying. 
Wliat ailment may we look for on an 

oak?—A-oorn. 
What is it that is full of holes and 

yet holds water?— A sponge. 

Why are troubles like babies?—Be- 
cause they get bigger by nursing. 

Why is the letter “a" like a lamb? 
Because it is the beginning of sheep. 

What piece of carpentry becomes a 

grm as soou ns it is finished?—A-gide. 
It makes a great difference whether 

glasses are used under or over the nose. 

A poser for the College of Arms—To 
find the crest of the waves and the arms 

of the sea. 

It is said that briekmakers are not 

long-lived. Theirs is such a kiln bnsi- ; 

ness. 

One of the most popular hoods for j 
conversation among the ladies is nsu-; 

ally their neighborhood. 
What class of workmen are always on 

a slrike no matter what t.aeii wage-suit. 
Blacksmiths. 

Albany boasts of a man who is so 

cold blooded that u dog who bit him in 

the leg had all bis front teeth frozen. 

The times are so hard that one man ! 

says he parted with all his elegant ward- 

robe except thearmhohs of auold waist- 

coat. 

Capital weather, Mr. Jones, capital, 
weather! My wife's got such a cold; 
that she can’t speak. I like such weatli- j 
er." i 

A grocer had a pound of sugar re-! 

turned, with ft note, saying: ‘■roomueh 

Baud for table use, ami not enough for 
^ 

buildius Duruoses!” 

A Long Island boy, when bis mother 

was castigating him the other day with 

the flat side of a picket, expressed a 

wish to go behind the returning board. 

l’rettv nearly all men are benevolent 
when it don’t cost much. Tom Jones 

never secs poor John Smith suffer but 

he thinks Sam Rogers ought to help 
him. 

A fashion reporter says: “Red shawls 

are to take the precedence this season. 

We wonder what will be the first thing 
after them?” We think it will bo the 

young men. 

“If you can't keep awake,” said a 

parson to one of his hearers, “whgp 
you are drowsy, why don’t you take a 

pinch of snuff?” “I think,” was tho 

shrewd reply, “the snuff should be put 
into the sermon.” 

A man innocently spoiled a sermon 

and prayer by exclaiming, while the 

tears rolled down his cheeks, “Lord, 
Thou knowest I have been an awful mu- 

ner, the chief among ten thousand and 

omo altogether lovely.” 
It is rumored that anumbtr of law- 

yers are about to organize themselves 
into a company called “The National 

Will Contesting Company.” They will 

contest any will, prove anything, and 

take all the property for their pay. 
A biographical sketch of Robespierre, 

which lately appeared in an English pa 

per, concludes in the following manner: 

“This extraordinary man left dio chil- 

dren behind him except his brother, 
who was killed at tho same time.” 

A Spaniard and an Ameiicau were re- 

cently dining together in New Orleans. 

The former in passing a dish of brains 

to the latter said, “What you lack. 

Tho American, offering the Spaniard a 

plate of tongue, answered, “What you 
have a surplus of.” 

Fritz' Troubles. 
Fritz has had more trouble with his 

neighbor. This time he determined to 

appeal to the majesty of the law, and 

accordingly consulted a leadiug gentle- 
man : 

“How vua dose tings?” he said. “Yen 

a vellar’s got a garden, uud der oder 

vellar’ gut somfe slackens cut ’em up. 
Don’t you got some law for dot? 

“Some one’s chickens have been de- 

stroying your garden?" asked tho law 

“Straw in mine garden? Nein it vas 

vegetables. 
“And the chickens committed deprev 

dntious on them?” 
“Ish dot bo?” asked Fritz in astonish- 

ment. 
“And you want to sue him for dam- 

ages?” continued the lawyer. 
“Yaas. Got for tamnges, und der 

gabbages, und der lutterges!" 
“Did you notify him to keep his 

chickens off?” 
“Yaas, 1 did notify him.” 
“And what did he say?” 
“He uodify me to go to haul,und wipe 

mine shin off pull down my vest. 

“And he refused to comply with your 
demand?” 

“Hey?” 
“He allowed his chickens to run at 

large?” 
“Yaas. Some vas large and some vas 

leetle vellers, but dey vos scratch mine 

garden more as der seven dimes each.” 

“Well, you want to sue him?” 

“Yaas, I vant to sue him to make von 

blank fence up sixteen feed high his 

house all aroundt, vot der tarn shickens 
don’d got ofer.” 

The lawyer informed him that he 

dould not make him build such a fence, 
and Fritz left in a rage, exclaiming: 

“Next summer time I raise me some 

shickens too, you bate. I raise fighding 
shickens by tarn! Yipe off your vest 

downl” 

A Fkench soldier was sitting, a short 

time back, on the summit of a hill over- 

looking a garrison town. His horst 

was picketed near by. The man was 

smoking leisurely, and from time to 

time glancing from, the esplanade to a 

big official envelope ho held in his hand. 

A comrade passed and said: 

“What are you doing there?” 

“I am bearing the President MaeM a 

hon’s pardon to our friend Flichmxn, 
who is to be allot this morning.” 

“Well, then, hurry along with it,’ 
said his comrade. 

“Oh no! See, there is hardly a soul 

ou the esplauade, and the firing platoon 
has not yet formed. Y’ou surely would 
liothavo me rob my appearauce of all 
dramatic effect.” 

The People’s Remedy. 
Tho Universal Pain^Jx tractor. 

Note; Ai;k for Pond’s Extract, 
Tiik3 no other. 

•‘Ilfftr, for I wifi K|M'uk of txcilltni 
I lilirg#.** 

mi>S rXTRAfT Tho rrrrt Vegetable 
Patn Destroyer. lla* L n in use over, 

thirty year*, mil fore lounlwi'ssand prompt 
<"irntivi» virtuf i• *n»t be excelled. 

CIHLl)ltK.\. i\'r» fumliyc.tn afford tobv without 
1'ond'n l ihud. Accidents, druhi t. 
Contusions. 4 ills, Nprwlns, art* relieved 
almost instantly l y external application, 
l'romptlv relieve pains of lWirtu, SrnldR, 
HiroriatioiK. ( lintln^q Olil horn, 

Ffloiiu, lor»is,\;c. Avr> sts in- 
flammation, reduces « wel tic s, t.tops blooding, 
remo’cs decoloration and heals rapidly. 

Liniiis iimi it their la st friend, it assuages 
the pains to which they are peculiarly 
subject— notably fullness and mvsnuro in 
the bead, nausea vertigo, Ac. It promptly ameliorates ami permanently heals aU 
kinds of InflummutioiiM and ulceru- 
ilotit*. 

KIIi31(miUIO!OS or P5S.ESfind in this the 
ou'y immediate relief nnd ultimate cure. 
No caye, however c hronic or obstinate can 
long resist its regular use. 

V.UlTl'Uiir. X I .21VS. It is the only sure cure. 
KlUMiV DISFAbJLS* It luw no equal for per- 

at rr.te. 
lll.l 11-1*1 \<> n itu any eau e. For thi i* is a sp.»-% 

c. iftc. It has «nv 1 hand red* of lives when all 
c .j. r rvmediis faih d to arrest b1 i-. g f:oui 
iioxe, Htoiuiirii, Jungs, and lvulure. 

TOOT ! IA VII11, Kucuehe, A.uralgi* and 
Iiht-umatliaa are all alike relieved, and 
lien p'c ma:v idly eur.nl. 

PSJ5TS3HTA XS of it’d ols who are acquainted with 
FoiuS’# Extract of H itc h Ilnzel recom- 
mend it in their pi active. We i n ■ l* tt« rs of 
ooiamvndation from hundreds of I'liydcians, 
many of whom order it for use in their owa 

l active, e-Mitma to tho foregoing, they 
Oilier its use lor Swellings of all Icinds, 
Quinsy. Sort* Tin oat, Inllauird Ton- 
sils, BiUiplo 111! I v run C IHitiThcCA, t’n- 
tarrh (I winch it is a ... ic), t'Uil* 
Midas, Frosted Feet, sting# of 
Insects, Mu so iitt net, etc, (hupped 
llmidi, Face, and indeed all xuanr-r of 
shin <1 is* a.- es. 

rroiLb l I SF. I ;: Soreness, Tlougbness 
'id Smarting $ heals t uts, Eruption* 

an i Pimples. T: isr.i-r, nijoruts and 
^freshes, w hile wonderfully improving the 
« onriletion* 

TC PAIliMUKb— Pond's Filrnrl. K# Stock 
Hreodcr, no Livery Man can afford to be with- 
cut it. It is used by all the 1»ailing Livery 
fitables, Street Kailro ids and first Horsemen 
in New koik City. It Las no equal forSprainn, 
Harness or baddlo (’hating*, Stiffness, 
Scratches, Swellings, Cu's, l icerations, Itleed- 
intrs. Pneumonia, t'oho, Lharvlnra, Chill*, 
C Ms, &c. Its tinge of action is wide,and the 
relief it a fiords is so prompt that it isiuvtilua- 
i le vn every l'arra-yurd «■» wi ll ns in every 
Farm-lion***. Let it 1 e tried once, and you 
w id i.cvtT be without it. 

CATTHHV ! Pond’s Extract has been imitated. 
grnu.rie article has the words Point’* 

Fx tract b'own in each lxv tic. 1 is pr- parti 
1 y the only persons 11^ Ing who ever 

] w how to prepare i properly. Refuses all 
c*hf*r preparn: urns of M.uli Hazel. This it 
the only article u#« 1 by I’h -iciuns, and in the 
1 o-oiia-sof Him v ijuiy u 1 Lumpe. 

msTOitV o nd I'sts of Pond's Extract, 
n. parinh'i r t'orm.si-nt f •••* on application to 

PQXD S llXVi* *.( V (. l)311‘AA'V, 'J3 Maiden 
L-.'.u-'. '->w York. 

1 

fj 'IVTNTSRSMITH'S |] 
|Trt n" fh $ g s"s?i ml 
H p 3S jj? | h nV 

: 1 Or, IMPROVED CHiLL Cl 
S| \ Certain C'-re '.■:* aver/ firm of Fever Fj I E u.-d Aq The C-i-2 Permanent, fij 

j $ 'Hi •ili.II jncc broken will not return, y 1 |$ This prcpsrition has '1 the virtue* of 0 
j E quinine,* v ithmjt anv of its disagreeable |8 

g fleets. Ail who have h vi Chills and Fever H 
« in*! have taken quhiine, cal aid or arsenic, 
9 -.v !u re t/.e principal ingredients of most 

■j the ricdicnies n>w in list' are aware that 
the rm di- inci often leave the system in an 

a unhealthy C" jitiou, making it more di In- 

i' ;o it ef du-ir effe* a than cf the 
U original disease. ’.' inters i.iih's Improved 
M Chi»! Cure !• aves the system in a perfti il> * 

n hv Chi; '•!, with no had effects in any J j :* ... rn •ff. Unlike chill rent. dn-\ 
3 ;cnrr * v. it requires •> purgative tobej j 
M »ak-.:n it. f e mi'.- Lot itself acting j t 

liv-r an<U f 
u ... vcL, ■ i-1.’ Hie cause ol j I 3 > .v •. c'y unn orarily check- 

3 WZNTZSSMITH’S 1 
k f* T,ir A ffl r; n £‘i ^ 7. ■ » I It- f 1 u iirylll ! 
,«L A u L? Hull ill 
| And PAREI3A BRAVA. | H The Great Diuretic. Superior to any fl 
]4 Preparation of Buchu in the Market, i 

H [t is a certain remedy for all disear- *f the ] J 
Gladder, Ivi Inrys, Gravel. Dropsical Swell 

P ing, &c., &-*. It ;• -* cured every case of 

IDi 
ibetes in whi. b it his been given. It is 3 

a specific retriedv for Stone in the Bladder, * 

diseases of the Prostrate (Uand, Retention, 
of tite Urine, Mu *<>•.!■» J>•..’.urges, Gleet, Ir- j 
ritation of the Bladder; in short, for all 
diseases of the Urinary org.uis, whether t 

existing in male or female. For many dis- j 
eases peculiar to females ii is of great scr-, 
vU>, an i c ;|*cci..Ily so i; ;* at that period; 
termed CHANGE IN FIFE. For Chloro- 
sis or Retention, Irregularity. Painfulness 
or Suspension of U ual Periods, Ulcerated 
State of the Uterus. Leucorrhoea or Whites, 
it is » specific remedy. It is a certain cure 

for Bod-wetting in children. For weakness 

arising t'r *'n early in '.iscreti •mi, excesses in ; | 
youth, and dissipation, it will be tound aj 

rj specific. 
h It is not a secret nostrum, but r:rom-H 
» men led and prescribed by our leading phy-9 

5 WIHTERSniTH’S j 
| Worm Caiiiy or Santonin Lazeics; 
% The most reliable vermifuge ever off'*red j I D to the public. Entirely harmless. Safe for | fi children of any ag<*. __ 

P j H Thousands of children d’e annually foil 
! a want of a reliable wo; .n destroyer, This can 
i n be depended upon <»s a certain remedy. jj 

p WiaSTERSKITH'S * 

I India j Sarsaparilla & Stiiilngia j p THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, j j 
« Contains '.hr*v grains I didc P; tash to the J 
S dcse. A certain cure for all di>w.:. :s arising j 
S from an impure sta'e the Muod, such .isS 
y Scrofula, or Ming's FA il, Pimideson the f <ce, g 
h Cutaneous Diseases, Boils, Rheumatic Dis-1 |J cases, F.rysip las, S\ philis, b9re Eyes, .Mer-1 
B curial Disi-ases, Scald Head, Dy spepsia, 'I «t- ^ 0 ter Altectioiis, Female Complaints, Loss of* 
jg Appetite, Ucnivcne-5. Low Spirits, Liver g 
g Complaint, General l>cbiiiiy. 
| Bottle Medicines 5! each: six for ,3.1 

Sold by ail Druggists. B 

| Mannrd by 0. H. WINTERS LOTH. $ 
g ARTtirS PETER k Ci».. Gvn I Ajwnts. UwrW'*, Kv. | 

|: mitmm \ 
DR. LANCASTER. « nv.'nr <;-«.l.ia* iu 

I and surgcrv, with cvt id ..•* pr.:«-?i. c-:timu » to suc- 

i ces»fu!iv treur nil Priv.vc. Nervous n iu Sexual Dm- | 
| fv««-s us*a .Spct 'i*.:ty. Syphilis mroi und vnrirt !y trsdien- 
! ted from the \vjtctn. Gonorrhea, (fh«t, .'- rii-i,ir, I'.ur- 

lure, Vuricocu*c, C atarru, Skiu uud Bmod Di.Cu.cj qu»ck- 
j Jy and safely rured. 

Female complainf? I < ucorrhan or White*. I ecra- 

I tion anti 1 ailing of the Womb, I r« j;.:antics, SuppieMioa 
| oi the Meuse*, A:c., sut cea>iu ly tri attd. 

Spermatorrhea, K»'«» lJrb..i’,v. tr.. rth. rrrutt of 
■••ii-HDuse iu V 'i;Ti or t,a! excesses) and tneir etteeta. 
Nervousness, Emission*. Defective Memory and premature 
Decay, eventually resulting in total Iinpotency ami Steril- 
ity, reuderina inarnaiie impmper or u ihcppy, perma- 
nently cureu, no mutter who bus failed t>> etlcct a cure. 

Db. LancaisTkk CAM CUPE YOU. Private Medic.1 
Treatise sent sen!id lora three cents rtnmp. Meditiiica 
ftirnlilred. No mineral p-isuns used l'ntients treated by 
Mail or Express. (. harg* « r*-HM>r<uh>e. Consultation frea 
and correspondence strictly coidlilentiu.. Address a* above. 
Persons culling nr ill see no one but tie Doemr, vliO is in 

constant a'tendance horn A A. M., to 8 1. M. Sundays 
from 9 to 11 A. M.___ 

DR. RICE, 
37 Court Place. LOUISVILLE, KY., 
A rrtgalarly e-li'«t»<J at.d 1-t::i!1v *: j- lrdaiaB bad the 
luort su'eassfu:, m tus nru ti- e ail! pvm,*. 

Cures ull forms of PRIVATE, 
CHRONIC and SEXUAL IHS- 
EASES. 

Spormatorrlica and Impotcncy, 
si t!ie result of Mlf-.ibu<e iu youth, scxnnl eicc«»r« in ms- 
iuver rwr», orutlj.T c*::su», md j.ivcm mg some c f the fnl- 
lowing cdectx: Net v«u«n<-s.«. Seniie.nl F.nmcions, (night emis- 
sions by divan*) Dinin««« of M(.M. Di lective Memory. I’hy siralWjcav, PiiupWon Kate, Aversion to ireciety of Female*, 
Coufu.ioii of liloa*, Less of fccxuul rover. Ac., rendering 
marriage Improper or U’.ihsu-jiy, »re thoroughly ami pi rma- 
n catty cur SYPHILIS I o»ititely cuied uud tu* 

!Vr“n tllc ’‘-'o,rn,.: Goi/orrhca, 
vxiolotil. Stricture, (>:chi<.% Hernia. (or Kujtuicj, 
l*i] and oilier privatw dDe.iscs quickly cured. 

Il isself-ovideut that aphy siciau alio pay s special attention 
t« a certaiu class of disease*. ami treating thousands annu- 

ally. ncq iirc* great skill. rin slcinns know ingthh fuet often 
rccounnoad perbou-s to my cure. When It i.- inuonvecienl to 
visit tli-.' c ly for treatment, medicine* c*n L« sent privately 
sul safely by mail or evpiv*-? uuy wheie. 

Cures Guaranteed in all Cases 
undertaken. 

Consultations t»—.*nntillr or by inter fr»e end Invited. 
Charges roaaouable and cbrrcs|»otidence strictly coutidcuual. 

PRIVATE COUNSELOR 
Of "00 pages, sent toanv address, securely sealed, for thirty 
(Ml) cants. Khould be read hv all. Address ua ai^ve. 
Oihcc hoars from 9 A. M. to 8 P. N. Sundayt, J to P. M 

Ti-CHSSJ4.EVAN5,.|L 
:wg 

y" (cheapest akd best.) 

feMATUK LOUISVILLE, ftp 
-iMlSFictioti crkoSALL ——- 

BKOOKHAVZN. 
___ 

^ 

R. W. MILIiSAFS’ 

KEEPSON HAND 

I 

| Bacon^Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Plows, 
SWEEPS, COTTON SCRAPERS, 

Boots, Shoos, IIard.waro, Hate, 

CAPS, MOLASSES, 

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, 
AN!) AM, KINDS OP 

Plantation Supplies. mata 

ADVANCING TO PLANTERS IS OUR 
SPECIALTY. 

A, here they have a little eai»h to spend through the pummer, r vr^Il sell to 
thorn at about cost, to keep their credit account .uwu as small «- .) <r-:bi*;. 

Come One, Come AH, 
Both Croat and Small! 

We buy for rasli, sell low ami koeji correct accounts. J'.r jj. 

BARGAINS FOR AU. 
—AT THE— 

GREAT CHEAP STOKE 
—C'F— 

L. LEWENTHAL, 
iOi'QOlSjfcl.a.-V'OXS., IWClSHS. 

Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, &c. 

He return? his heartiest thanks for tlie liberal patronage received during the just 
year, and respectfully solicits a continuation thereof. 

Hi? stock of groceries "ill be at all times full and complete, comprising 
Flour, Meal, Rico, Bacon, Butter, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, 

Tea, Molasses, Soap, Snuff, Etc. 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Will be tilled with the best line of goods adapted '<> :ind selected especially to suit the 

WitnfHof this IMMEDIATE LOCALITY 
Mr. L. Lewenthal is determined to sell as chcvp as any body, and asks an examina- 

tion of his goods. Jan. 13-Iyr. 

Something For Every One’ 
" 

** I 1 In? Ht ii Him!! 
9 

1" T? 
i- • 1 L v _a_ 

is pleased to announce to his friends and the public generally tnat he has ju t re*1* iwd 

A LAI J C* Ii" A STOCK 
—OF— 

Dry Goods and Clothing*, 
COOTS SSIOESS, 

Staple and Fancy Articles,; 
FAtVIlLY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 

AND IN FACT EVERY THING FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAG3 STORE. 

ALL AT BOTTOM 1TUGRES 
for CilBII OR COTTON. 

Having pnrcln.-ed hi? good? exclusively tor cash, he i? enabled to offer greater lur- 

gains than anv one else. He respectfully invites the public to call and exanm c hi? 

■-cuds and price? before purchasing elsewhere. It will certainly he to their interest to 

do so. 
F 'ptT ly 

Now that Die Spring season is upon us I wiil sell my stock of 

WINTER Gr G G> JO> Zl 
AT GREATLY REDUCED RAILS FOR CASH. Como-and see me. It Will he 

to vour iutere t. Remember the place, 

S. KOHLMAN, 
RAILROAD AVENUE. NEXT TO MILLS AL”S. March I-tf. 

J. B. DAt'OH'I It V. N- SMYLIE. 

DAUGHTRY & SMYLIE, 

Hoolxsollors and Stationers. 

Brookhavon,.Mississippi, 
—DEALERS IN- 

FRESH DRUGS, PERFUMERY,FANCY GOODS,FLAVORING EXT’S, 
Spectacles, Landreth’s Garden and Grass Seeds, German Millet, 

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, TRUSSES, 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, WINES AND LIQUORS, ETC. 
We purchase direct from Manufacturers and first Lands, w hich enables us to sell a! 

close figure* for 

O jA. S 13L , 

and all bills otherwise will be charged 10 per cent, for advancing. 

^PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED, DAY OR NIGIIT, 

BY A COMPETENT DRUGGIST, WHO DEVOTES HIS ENTIRE 

TIME TO THAT DEPARTMENT. -S3ff Sepf. 2-lyr. 
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Colemans Improved Corn Mill,] 
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Victorious at every Fair, from New 
j York Plate to Texas, over thirty three dif- ! 

| fere lit competitor*, during the past twenty- j 
I six .year*. Awarded the only e;oid medal] 
| ever awarded to any Corn mill in the Un’t- | 
led State*. Simple, strong:, durable and j 
: cheap, with solid French llurr Stone*. 

?/3H'stonas & P3i?J Jrons,; 
FOR WATER MILLS. 

FfftaUs in Ip* 

Simple, strong, durable and safe from 

explosion and from sparks. Four Horse, 
#125; S‘x IP r-p. £55U; Eight Horse, $650; 
TYf! Horse, $S00. 

Mil l <? ! 
b tf il if L« te '?# a 

j 

I 

Shai’t;i:i:-P«:i;.' vlie g. !’r s tb>od*,i 
I-limps Pipe, j-i-gi/ns, Lo’le.s, Colic: 
Gins a? 1 ( < iten Pi s-t-s. 

S,*ud for * r* :':n 
H. I>1 l >I.: \ olE\i ■ i.i.O 

.1 l*::i• >n iij.i 0 !' dido •‘Ms.. 
'• r. 2 2 -1 y r. N e a (> He a ns, i .*. 

JXO. K. RE NAUJ> & CO.f 
AVHOL ESA I.E AMI MET \1L 

$ 4! Jr 
* K £ H % 'H : H3. 

^•5 & *ia N2L23T xSJar* kUR w «.'uuc * 

>’e\v Orl«"nit*« ?..*!. 

E NT it E NEW CROP TE AS. | 
1'. Brands ni 

F l. m j i y Flo u r,' 
And 

H I T:.;; MARK H i' REEF, 

Sugar Cured Hams, Bsaf 
TONGUES AND SHOULDERS 

SMOKED, SALT AND DRIED FISH.! 
Mocha, .lava, C'ordnva, Havana and Rid ! 

C( >imnSOS, 
Cutloaf. Crushed. Powdered, and »L 

grades Louisiana Brown 

STJOA.R 8 
JELLIES and PRESERVES put up ex- 

pressly for f amily use. 

in endless variety : 

WISES & LIQUORS 
For Medical Purposes. 

Wr have a full stack of everything I 
pertainiii"1 to our business, and guaran ] 
tec to sell cheaper titan any other house 
in the il v. 

toTSEND US A TRIAL ORDER. All 
good guarantee to please, or rolurnetl at 
•ur expense. Semi for ('atalegue a d 
Price I ist. .INC). K. REN AUD fc (JO., 
Nos. 185, 1ST. ini Camp street cor. Julia. 

New Orleans. Mr. 22-ly. 

J. W. JBLA CK.3/A N'S \ 
GOWMERGiAL COLLEGE, 

Kll Caronilelet St., New Orleans, La. 

Open day and evening during the entire 
year. 

PENMANSHIP, 
BOOKKEEPING, 

MATHEMATICS, 
AND LANGUAGES, 

A re practically tatigfr by experienced 
Professors. Pers uis from 15 to 50 years 
attend. Instructions given privately to 

each student, who has a seperate desk 
to himself, and is put through a thor- 
ough and systematic course of business 
transactions to qualify him for the situ 
atiou he intends to till. Persons who 
have neglected their education can here 
speedilv prepare for business of any 
Kind. Students from the country can 

board in the family of the Principal. 
TERMS—Thirty per cant, less than 

other Coin me cial Collec es in this city. 
Cost of full commercial course, only 

$[00. Average time, 3 or 4 months. 
The Principal has been a professional 

teacher in New Orleans since ld>l. 
For circulars, address 

J. \V. BLACKMAN, 
Oct 19-lyr. New Orleans. 

, , ,r5I N. ALBERT HOOKKR. 

J. A. XjXJM tis OO., 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 

13 Union St., 162 Oravler St.. Nsw Orlkans. 
Also the largest assortment la the city or 

Children’s Cabs, Velocipedes, Etc. 
Jan. 25-1 y 

_NEW ORLEANS. 

The Furniture 

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE) 

-OF- 

19‘2 Rampart Wfrrct. Corner nl 

Perdido MlreeC. 

ftew OrJaana. La. 

MA\r7ACTTRKIl AMI DK.iI.EK IN 

Furniture, 

Upholstery, 
P/iattresses, 

Feathers, 

Etc., Etc. 

-o- 

THE OLDEST AND B.’GSEST 

ESTABLESHfttENT, 

THE LARGEST AND BEST 

ASSORTED STOCK, 

AND THE LOWEST 

CASH PRICE S 

of any furniture hotiM* in the South ! 

Established 1840* 

Great Bargains are row offered to 

Kvery variety of 

BEDROOM SUITS- 
Latest styles ( home made) 

Parlor Suits. 
IMNISO liOOM. II AI.L and OFFICE 

Fl'ItNTl L'llE, in various ntyle* and 
very cheap. 

A large stock of 

CHEAP BEDSTEADS. 

Chairs, Washstands, Armoirs,Safes, 

BUREAU3, TABLES, ETC. 
—Also— 

SPRING BEDS, 
—AND— 

Live Ceese Feathers! 

at prices sever beiore offered. 

Thanking the public and our custom- 
ers for past patronage. 1 shall endeavor, 
nv keeping the best assorted stock at 

the lowest prices, to merit a continua- 
tion of the same. 

u i. mil, 
122 RAMl’AUT STREET. Cor. Perdido, 

and 84,Sti, 88,90 and 92 Perdido St. 

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED. 
Feb. 1-Jyr. 

NEW ORLEANS. 

| Southern Shoe Factory 
OP 

JOHN HANSEN, 
! No*. 33 and 35 Canal .St., New Orltvtii*. 

To the Citizen* of the South: 
I am pleased to inform von that the 8h« e Man- 

ufrt' tory started by me s little over a year since, 
Ht the above mentioned place has been prosper- 
ous and successful. I have conclusively demon- 
strated the fact that we. Southerner*, can uianii 
facturo our own good*, thus keeping our money 
here and giving employment to onr own me. 

rlianlcs, and successfully compete with Eastern 
manufacturers in prices. To do this we must be 
Industrious, tie skillful in our work and use the 
best material and pay our laborers promptly. I 
am certain I have supported, since I started, an 

average of at least Uve hundred people, rneu, 
women and children, by the employment of 
workmen In my manufactory. 

Thousands have called and examined inv fae 
tory and made purchases. Many strangers and 
buyers from the country, that I had never aeen 
beore, are now numbered among my regular cus- 
tomer*. 

I thank the public for their kind patronage and 
shall earnestly work to retain it. 

Our people should patronize and encourage 
home manufactures of ali kinds, not alone of 
boots and shoes, but of ali kinds. In this wav 
we can help each other and ali become prosper 
mis and happy. 

I have now 'a large and excellent stork of foot 
wear on hand which I have lately manufactured, 
and to which I a*k the attention of the public. 

Please rail and see me. JOUN HANGER 
Jau ia-iini. 

cjri:k:;\ tvoo&> 

f/ . i n bs 1.1: hm si a s, 
E. I). EATON, Proprietor, 
Caaai aufl Metairis Ridge, 

| l>w Orleanu. ... ff ji., 

IMPORTER AXn L>EAI.£H IS 

j Forsl^n & American Marble 
MONUMENTS, TOMES, 

| Headstones, Statuary, Urns, Vases, 
| MANTLES, WATER TABLES, 
I All kinds of Furniture Work, Cement, ! 

Lime. Blaster PariB, Fire Brick, Shells, 
GALVANIZED IRON RAILING, 

WITH MARBLE POSTS. 

In »!iort everyttine pertaining to ttje train, at 
irjioleeale and retail. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Address E. I). EATON, 

Spet. 2-tf. 

Ladies9 Hair Store 

—AND— 

Fancy Goods Bazaar. 
_ 

GEO. T. SCHILLING, 
15» Cabal Smet, NEW OH! EANS, I.A., 

MANCFACTCKKU OF 

HUMAN HAIR GOODS, 
at wholesale anil retaiL Importei of 

: Perfumeries,Jewelry A. Faiicy Goods, 
of &1! description*. 

I Just rereivcl. \ newlnvoice <»r reiinlold r^rai 
I Sets, Cr iniis. Necklace*, Pm*. C'ro*ij.»n, e’c.; real 
Iv-»r\ am!'Jhell oinoM, St f*. etc.; Aiuencan Ivo- 

! ry Ci'tufi-. Kiijrlisfi U.ack (larnet Sets au«l Orna- 
incut*. I miiv for the thf-Htre a :d t)u,*;;,ve| seta 

;Hit a ijL.iciits, Rot^re Aurtjane or lioM-ju 
| Hair Dye. 

Mjutry order* promptly alien lt d to. 
1 K*b. w l, r 

Carpet War eh ouse. 
! 17 Ohartren nfi\*et, New Orleans, La. 

r offer n* reduce 1 prlcrg our latre 
J -took of c’rpetiiuj, of all kinds. 

I- lour oil cloth, of nil w hich* and quali- 
tics. 

r * * t: r 7, tthle and jranr» cover-, 
V\ iudo-.v ah rides, romicr-s, Icmd*. rfc. 
Curtain and fin niture materia*, of aii 

kind* and «jualiiitH, etc. 
A Ho t• rr:j d.;\j by t!. p.ece. 

Her. 7-1 > r. ,\ ii!t( >1 *>S MA I \v SON. 

sr 4* * Mt 1 J?_j jJi Mi it * 

| 

RESTAURANT 
-A Ml— 

DIM SMC ROOMS, 
For Ladies & Centlemen. 

We rlieerfuily recommend fhi* eMablbh- 
ment not only to our Lincoln county j>it- 
ri.nw hut to the entire South. You will 
find the very heat of Fine Wines, Liquor*, 

j Cigars.Fre*h Fi-h and Oyateig.at all 1 ours. 
* Ladies will find the I>ining Room, a- 

! neatly got up ha any Ifonse in New Or- 
lean*. Cali and see for vourself. 

EL MOK^liKY, 
Proprietor* 

No, 70 and 72 St. Charles St.,'N. O. 
A pi. 12 2m. 

If nr in Louisiana at Last. 
! D. KAFZENSTEIN, 

1"3 Foyal Street, NEW ORLEANS, 
1 Offers har.d mad. Sloes of any style from 
| 3 to 4 dollars, anil Congress Gaiters five 
i and n half to six dollars. Also verv fine 
| Calf .Skin or Patent I.eallier Boots for 12 
dollars, i warrant a perfect fit anjj gtiar- 
an'ee the very Last material. Especial at- 
tention will be given to comitrv orders ar.d 
ninie particularly to orders coming from 
Grange clubs. I will give a liberal dis- 
count to country shoe dealers. 

Young gentlemen will find it much to 
their interest to club togeiiier as I propose 

j to give those a liberal discount who will 
send me as many as six orders at a time. 
A pi. 1--0U). KA 

1) A X. II L it L EY, 
HAT AMD CAP STORE, 

Cor. St. Charles ami Pojdras Sts., 
new Orleans' la., 

Keeps on hand a large assortment of 
FINE II \TS, of ihe latest style, at reduc 
cd prices. Give us a call. apl 13 3m. 

MMLLMXF.lt r. 

]YTme. Rosa Reynoir, 
No. 9 Chartres Street, Near Canal,, 

SEW ORLEANS, LA., 
Begs to Inform her many patrons, and the ladies 

in general, rti.it she has returned from Balti- 
tmtore, Philadelphia and New York 

with a magmtlcieut stock of 

MILLIXERY. 
Just peceived from Paris, 

Pattern Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Feathers and 
Nouveautes, and from Berlin, a full lint of 
Zephrys, Worsteds, etc., etc. 

Her whole stock having been bonght for cash, 
will be 

SOLD VERY CHEAP. 
Ladies are invited to call earlv and make their 

selections while the assortment is complete and 
fresh. 

Great inducements offered to commission and 
country merchants. t Sept. 6. 

LEWIS ALCUS, ISAAC SCHEBCK, 8. D. AUTITT. 

Alcus, Scherck St Autey, 
Cotton Faotoi’s 

—AND— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
36 Perdido St., (Factors’ Row), 

Oct. 19-lyr. NEW ORLEANS. 

MM FFSMS M;.\'M MF JLM>, 
DEALER IN 

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS, 
196 Canal Street, New Orleans, 

Would moat iespectfully solicit the patronage 
ofthe Ladies of Hrookhaven and vicinity. Ho 
guarantees satisfaction either hjr mail or person-; 
at dealing1'. apllj-iy.1 

NEW OREEANS. 

LADIES, J O It 

MILLHSTEIl T 

—A1CD— 

Fancy Goods, 
Pend your orders to 

F. S. Harden, 
ST and Chartres Street. 

NEW ORLEANS. 

He keeps all the latest stiles and will 
jrive prompt attention to ail orders from 
the country. Feb. 1 km. 

I_ 
Photof/raphic Gallery, 

111 It03 nI Nfrret. .^Vw Orlranit. 
I will c <pv and enlarge old picture* of 

derenfled person*. I guarantee to do fir*t- 
i clsiflu work cheaper than .any other gallery 

i n ilia pilt* r. ofnn in tl»n Smilli 1 tr 1 ■ • r. 

I antm? satisfaction or no pay. Hoping to 

I receive a liberal portion of the public? pat- 
! ronajre I >un. Very respectfully, 

A pi. l‘2-6m. J. FRAZIER, 

) 
~ 

I'll III I’WEIiLEl y\~ 
Wholesale and retail dealer in 

MERCHANDISE 
Sole agent f»»r 

CHIGKER1KG&S38S PIANOS, 
Dunham Si Hale Pianos, 

Estey & Co., Mason & Hamlin 
organ®. 

No-. 78, 80, 81 and 90 Bxrnnne st, N. O. 

THE LARGEST PIANO HOUSE 
!,H THE SOUTH 

fVn^an'Iy r> hand a -.ork of *!00 1*1- 
\ >;< K and !0»l f>KUA 

I »t loirer 
ami cm P*r; ..n man any fn»u«*»* ri t'm iln«\ 
v* thrr ortli nr S iru Partir« fr*1**rn? Instru- 
ment:- luav depervi upon rermrmg g >■<•'< a 11 r*’- 
! aiiie la triuneafH m l*a gain, Cnrreapnn- 
.t**n«-*» mvite t ami sat.Hfactiou guaranto*-! :n a’l 
«• iM‘8. Jan. 

M. C. M. VAfPKV, P HA*KIK*. J. *. (IROrfcB. 
V’aiden. Mi:f. v**;4.c ,*.a. Mir*. X. ()., lo». 

Vaidcn, Hawkins & Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 

A XI' 

(icf vierni C om mission Mcrflianlm 
*10, ITiion et., 'ground floor,) 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Liberal Advances made on Consirarn’ts 
«»et. ifl-lyr. 

is. ii. iu.vii:i,i„ 

Manufactui er ami Importer of 

Saddlery & Saddlery Hard- 
ware, 

! UOVKRXMENT HjtRKKSS. pAOPI ICS, Ktc, 
No. 22 Magazine St. New Orle«»*. 

I’ I-. IIA.MIF.1,1. 

Printer, 
,74 COMMON STREET. 74 

Orders from the country filled cri nhort 
notice. Jaji IH-ly 

TUB 

NEW ORLEANS TIMES, 
rublishod 

| DAILY (every day) AND WEEKLY, 
la’the Leading Journal of the South 

Devoted to Literature and General News. 
The Discussion of the State and National 

i Topics; The Welfare of the Planting Iu- 
i tere-.t; The Progress of the Southern Com■ 
\ nieice and tho Regeneration ot Prosperity 
j in the Southern States. It lias a Large 
and Extended Circulation not only 
throughout the South and South-west, bnt 
throughout the whole I'nion, and present* 
a most yaluable medium for advertiser*. 

TERMS FOR DAILY: 
For twelve months (every day) $14 *0 
For six months, “ 7 00 
For three months, 2 60 
Terms for Weekly per annum, 8 00 

STOUTEMYER A JUD60X, 
Jan. 18-tf. Proprietors. 

Orleans Barber Shop. 
149 

Common St Opposite St. Charles Hotel, 

Sew Oi lcan*. 

Shaving. Shampooning, Hair Cutting 
ami Dyeing in Hie most Artistio Stvle. 

Also, the celebrated genuine English 
Hair Brushing Machine in sueoeeefal 
operation in this shop. 

GEOItGE UCBSKNR, Proprietor. 
Jan. 18-ly 

MAGNOLIA SALOON 

—AND— 

RESTAURANT, 
135 POYDRAS ST., Between St. C'harlea 

and Camp Sts; near Waverly Hotel. 

Go There to Get a Good Meal. 

Breakfau and Dinner So *u. 

With the best the market afford*. 

Board by the Week, $6.00. 

5rS“Meals at any time. Feb. 1-tf. 

"HAS. CHACFR, K. J. HAMILTON, JHO TOWau, 
New Orleans. New Orleans. Grenada, NClaa 

Chaffe, Hamilton & Powell, 
COTTON FACTORS 

AST) 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 189 Gravier st, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Oct. ISMvr. - 


